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UHIV'EHSITY OF lfEBRJI_SKA AGRICULTURAL EllGlUEERIUG Db'PfJiT:.ffiNT
AGRICUL~'," COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of' Report of orlich,l 'l'ruetor Test 110. 165
Dn~a3 of' too~: vuly ls~ ~o 11thJ 1939\
r;ru;:o, Ii1.(')do1 nnd. ratinG of' tro.otot: Four Drive Lfodcl liE" 15-25
:~Duf~cturnr: Four Drive Trnctor Con~Qny, Die Rnpids, Mich.
DRAKE HonSE POVIER TESTS
------;C,~r:;;"''''''';;,-0-- -_._-- --;i'intor con3u:npticn 'remp.
: shn.rt Fuel COllDll:nption :per hour gallons DeG. F. : Barometer
:1. P. :3pood :~.- :B. P. :Lbs.~ :<;001- :In: :Cool- :Inehes of'
:i!.P.H. :jlor :hrs.6 :H. P. :in& :fuel :TOt3l :inl; :A.ir:l.fercury
______ :hour :J"?!.l. :hour __.:-__:mod.__'
OPERl,TIUG It'.,.xnruu LOAD TEnT. OUE HOUR (98.5'; or rnD.7.imUJ'tl load)
-2l:-1-271i60~3:g;rs--7-"20:0.952 0.0: 0.0 : 0.0 : 190 :75: 28.77
R...6.TgD LOAD TEST. O;IB HOUR
~-=-;---- --------;:,-,,--~-
25.29,1105,---,-.:.3'-",5_9_8 _,-._7_,0_3_.,0.976 0.0 0.0, 0.0 , 1,,7,,9_-,,75
*VARYIl:G LOAD TEST. TWO iIOURS
26.78
-~ ._----:-:--::-::-:-:---::--::-
25.23,1103 3.551, 7.11 ,0.966 0.0 0.0 0.0 177 ,74
-1';30:1151.5 l.ffi' ,1.02 ,6.738 0.0, 0.Or-'--;0".:;Or.:....;1"S;;;6,-_,:.;7".1--::- _
12.83,1119 2.2~0, 5.75 ,l.ln 0.0, 0.0 0.6 100 ,74
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
DRAi'iIIAR HORSE POWER TESTS
-.,.,.-,.---:---------------
:Draw :Specd :Crank ,Slip , Fuol C~onsump.ti~ :Wo.tcr: Temp.
:DD.r :mi1es :shu.!'t :on :1I. P. :Lbs. :usod :&ro:netcr
n. P. :pull :por ::;pood :drive :031. :hr. :por :Ga.1. :Coo1- :Air:Inchc.s of
:po".lnds:haur :R.P.fJ. :whco1s:por :pcr :H.P. :por :ing :Nereury
, , % :hour :&0.1. :hour :hour :mod.
------_._-
----
RATED LOAD TEST. 'i'E::f nolRS. Intormodiate GEf.R.
2.53 , 3.607, 4.21,1.630, O.OR, 185 ,84
lIJ..xn.'U?! LOAD TEST
28.,""83'---_
17.68,1879.5, 3.53 1111 2.97 :------llot rccorded------'t' 192 ,87 28.92
18.97,3022.5, 2.35 1106 6.74 :-----: 11 it : -----: 1e6 ,86 28.95
-- 0.05 n
"
176 ,88 28.907.76, 405.5: 7.17 1106 , :-----: :---- ... :
----
- 2 -
UlHVERSITY OF N;;BRASKA AGRICULTURAL EJIGIlIEERIIIG DEPAIlTUENT
AGklCULTUHAL COLLF.GE. LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tr&ctor Te~t No. 165
7tRJ::F SPECIFICATIOnS
;,.rOTOR: Mak. Waukesha Serinl Uo. 169770 Typ. 4 cylinder .. vertical
Head ilL" ¥ounting, Lengthwise
Bore and stroke: 4-3/8 x 5" in. Rated R.P.U. 1100
"
Port. Diu. Valves: Inlet 2" Exhaust 2"
BeH; pulley: Dia.i1 ••_-,,12~_in. Face,_~8__in. R.P.M ••_~l=.l~OO~__
llngneto :_~A-"".,"r"i"c".~n~B~o~sc::h~ !lOdol, "-'U~4~Ed~l_" _
Ca.rbuTotor: Kingston MOdcl.__".:L3:::..." _ 51:'0,__=.1>"". _
Governor :_....:;W"."uk:::·.:e"s"h::c No •._,:-,:-,:-,:-,:-,:-,:-,:-,:-;:,-;:,-__ Type fly-ball
Air Cleanor: Dona.ldson Type oiled fi.~b",.,-r__
Lubrication: Pressure and splash







Advertised speeds. miles per hour: Low. ::.2;..:1.0::.... _
Intennedinte 3.,"1,,0'_ Hic;h 6.00 Reverse _~3;.'9:.:0,-__
Drive wheals: Diameter__'"4~0~.. _ Fo.ce,_-"1,,2c."__
Lugs: Type.__S",p",'"d".,__ Uo~ per wheel.__.:2,,2c...__ Size 4 11High x 3l"Faoe
Sea. t,__--'U:lP"'h~o=.l~.t~e'"r:..:e"d'_ _None~~en~ion rirnG: Width
'-='---
Totnl weight as tected (\'rith oporntor),_....:;6::;5::;0::;3c... _ pounds.
FUEL AllD OIL
Fue1.__....:;K:;;e:;.r"o"s"e"n". Weight pe r riallon.__....:G.:.,,8,,6 _
Oil :,__U~o~b~i:;l"o"i"l~B To fill cr"-Ilkcn Sel,__....::2-,g",'"l"l",o",nc-__
Additional 8Jr.ount used during test, -'tL.llg~.=.l=.l~on~. _
Total number of hours of test,__...:4::6'- _
-3-
UNIVERSITY OF NEBHf.SKJe AGRICULTUIL~ ENGINEERING DEPi~TLreNT
J.GRICULTlJRl...L COLLEGE, LIUCOLN
Copy of Report of Officinl Tractor Test No. 165
!tF.?AIRS IJJD ADJUSTmmTS
~lftor the limber up run nnd before the official tests were made, the
clutch waD adjusted, the folt washers in the front wheels and the steering
~ppcratus were adjusted t~ turn an equal amount in both diroctions. During
the ratod drnwb~r test the clutch ,vns again adjusted.
RE1,UllKS
The te::rts herein reported were conducted with ono carburetor setting
which remainod unchnngod throu~~out tho tosts. This condition should be re-
cognized when conpnring this test with any Nebrusku test conducted prior to
1928.
In the ndvortising literaturo submitted with the specifications and
r.pplicution for test of this trc.ctor we find ;;:;~n~o"",,,,,"-,clc.im:) and statements
vmich, in our opinion, arc unreasonablo or excessive.
The results of this tost indicate that tho rating of this tractor docs
not excood tllO provisions of the tractor ratine oode of tho American Society
of Agricultural Enginoers and the Sooiety of AutoMotive Engineers.
Wo, tho undersigned,
cinl truotor test Uo. 165
Lm., Wallnce
Enginaar-in-Chnrgo





Board of Tractor Tc~t Engineers
